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FOR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE TO
CONGRESS.

The many democratic friends of 0.
P. Coshow are urging him to allow

them to announce that he is a candi-

date for Congressman from this dis-

trict.
The Plaindealer saw Mr. Coshow

and asked him the point blank ques-

tion if he would be a candidate for
the democratic nomination? but failed
to receive a positive answer in the af-

firmative to the question for the gen- -
tlpmnn ewmMi t.r ho rlOAhncr m ovn.

sion and equivocation, telling that
the nominee would only be a sacrifice
upon the altar ol democracy and so

forth. Well, if the democrats have
to oiler up a sacrifice they have not a
better subject nor a worthier man in
their ranks than 0. P. Coshow and

the rLAiNDEALER cannot imagine a
cleaner man nor a cleaner record nor
a democrat more entrenched in the
affections of the better element of de-

mocracy than he is. As a man and a
citizen he is all right but as a demo-

crat he is all wrong because his poli--
.tical training, education and princi
pies are a mixture of the political
doctrines of Grover Cleveland and
Billy Bryan. Mr. Coshow has made a
hodge podge mess of the hides of I

those gladiators and seasoned the
concoction with the ghost of Jeffer--
sonianism. Our democratic brother
is the ruling elder and a bright and
Bhining light in the Baptist church of
Bosebun?, Past Master of the Mason- -
ic lodge and now Hip Priest U. D. of

. Ii
the UhaDter and. well we will do

the utmost we can to defeat him if he
is the nominee for we don't want
such a model of good citizenship
dragged in the mud of political per--
fidy, for no maif can be elected on the
democratic ticket who doe3 not stand
in with the saloons, gambling halls
and? their ilk. There would be no af--
finity betweenO. P. Coshow and the
thirsty brotherhood and without that
vote he could not be elected, because

- - -a large percentage of the democratic
voters are built that way.

THE DRAKE MYSTERY.

Since ogr last issue our attention
has been called to the fact that the

it.:. I..-m- .
VTTT ... ...
prases neignoor was not tne man

who killed the deer. Thfi man vchn

was supposed to have killed the deer
ana nung it on the tree was a, South- -
era Pacific trantwalkfir and Tin f in.
tereeted with the man who looks af--
ter or owns the goats. It was the
trackwalker who told Mr. Drake and
At l t i iime neignoor xnac ne naa Killed a
deer and hung it up on a tree and the
irst-aa-a to get to the deer the next
mora coBld have it. Drake started
for tfe deer the next morning and
that was he last ever seen of him,

Then follows the story as told by the
Plaindealer in the last issue with
this amplification. When the neigh
bors met io search for Drake the
man who had a grievance against
Drake because of the taking up and
fencing the claim, urged the neigh-

bors notto go in a certain direction
to hunt for Drake, and told them
that he had searched that part, of the
woods. After the neighbors had
gone in a different direction he
started out with his friend the track- -

walker jn the business and took
astretcher J?u . T T rmm the two I

fm'men were seen y xnree amerent par- -
ties carrying the stretcher in the di--
rection where the deer was supposed I

to have bean sosnandel an-- i wW
n.Va mnof W 1,:il4u "
uy uiau inea us or made away
with himself, the whole mat- -
ter is now ten times more mvs-- L
tmWnnW!Jm L lr r v""u I

T1 :il - J mi. . 1oowiuuoiuuuu. me
coimnns oi me ruiuR are

the trackwalker, to show up their
sidof this lamentable business as
the Plaindealee has no desire to do

t.i. ;l -L r , ,any man injury uut ii, Buawa iranKiy,
it looks like a black cloud had settled
in the neck of the woods around
Glendale and that murder most fonl

I

it.. Iucu

made away with.
0mi nroa in rlin I

iUm.,Uu.. . " -
. r j it. t la aeer was iouna near me piace

where the deer was supposed to nave

causes and had not shot,

reports 'are all confusing and perhaps
are false, but one thing is sure, and
that is, Drake is missing and it is be-

lieved by many persons that he was
murdered and the body made away
with.5 By going over all the reports,
boiling them down as it were and ob-

taining the truth we hope that it will
be found and proven to the satisfac-
tion of everybody that Drake came
to his death in a natural manner or
that ho has wandered out of the
country and that the men who were
caught carrying the stretcher did so
from pure humanitarian feelings and
for no other object

ME NEEDS SOLOMON'S SOOTHING
SYRUP.

The Plaindealer learns that a
father in Roseburg who has a son
fifteen years old, has decided as a
last resort p have the boy commit-
ted to the reform school. The boy
is, it seems, thoroughly tough. He
recently secured a revolver and
not only threatened to kill other boys
and went to one of their homes, it is
said, with that intention, but he
threatened to murder his own mother
with the revolver and waited at her
door to do so, and that the father
saw the boy and disarmed him. The
boy was supposed to have been in
school today, but he was in an old
cabin near the railroad track, with
other bqalso supposed to be in
school. They smoke cigarettes and
read yellow backed novels and are
preparing to be cut-throa- ts or some-

thing equally as bad. If the whole

lot of these boys could be caught and
stripped and have a willow rod well
laid on in an artistic manner, from
the napes of tbeir necks to the soles
of their feet, it would beat the re-

form school instruction, to make
them good for they would be good

after the first effective dose,

NOT DODGING THE QUESTION.

We have read Republican's screed
in the Review and in answer the
Plaindealer states: The man who
would buy or sell his proxy in a Re- -
publican convention is a fit subject
for the pen, but he is a gentleman
beside the man who signs himself
"Republican'' and seeks to disrupt
tha republican party by advocating
his personal claims for office in a I

democratic sheet The men who
i i ioongnt or soia proxies were open in

the transaction if it was a fact, while
"Republican" in theReviewisacring--
mg coward afraid to let his name be
known, and as we have said before,
he is a character assassin who stabs
hi3 victim in the dark and in the
back. From all the light before us
furnished by "Republican" himself,

e are fully convinced that the man
is a candidate for a state office to
succeed the man he is attacking but
T 1 If 1
033 not tne moral courage to an--1

nounce his candidacy.

BRIDGES AND BOOTH CONFIRMED.

The Plaindealer is in receipt of a
telegraph message from Washington
stating that on Wednesday the Sen--
ate confirmed Bridges as Register
and JBooth as Receiver of the Public

office at Roseb
. .

aETTlNa READY FORTHE FUNERAL

The Democrats' of Oregon have
commiced to organize hearse clubs.

The government land office has
been turned over to the Booth-Kell-y

Lumber company to manipulate and
the citizens are asked to turn over
the Congressional office to the Booth- -
Kelly Lumber company; and Senator
Booth wants to steal from every set
tler his right to the streams of water:
and the timber SDecnlators m.ii?A Ron.
ator Uooth their champion to foist
upon the people a burden of exorbi
tant taxation to protect the timber
on their lands, too often stolen from
thfi
m. u.. , . , , . . ..

iio uuucaii. iiaruworKinir sett prsrin I I

some of the voters are asking
this question; shall the whole of
western uregon be turned over to
the Booth-Kelle- v Lumber' comnanv?- r- - J

State Senator Booth is an enemyt'ZJ effrfc w building up the
n r. ... .

ticauuiuca ui KJicgvu xor HIS action m
the Senate one year &gQ wag enfcirel
;n tvnT nt ,. ...

-- T,f f fi, , xm wuuxoca auu io

. . ."" """"
timber sharks land and the effort of
the Booth-Kell-y Lumber company has
WnWml, ; n

t x ., , ,
uvi"u Juitopuonc ianu.

inat lHimnrlft Rtpnlmo- - nf tho hnmcL. I

o " I

steaders' land-wa- s a disgrace to the
Statfl of nr(n Thi n,on iwi.

lea
the m-,a-

I,

county conveqtions and tho
af DOfviouiamiai iuuvcuuuu. i

Snch men ara noii--i- i. .i:. fA -
--J w,

the republican party and the entire
gfotfl 0f Oregon

- ,

A lot of hobos stealing a rid n V
O I.w.:i4 1.4 a l--iic3w:u, iiubu ana

county for court expenses and
Irnnn tG man tttJTI maI. kn 1nNn

J m ud i
.J i i ii it imauo nappy except ine noDOS wno M.

uoay oi ine muruereu man iiaa ibvui to jau. ine lotai cost 10 L0Ug--

oT-r- Ttvnnf

"'""M

and

were iooiong lor three square meals

tU Ann- - fn,rA AaA frnm nofnrol (rivoa nnil flnoTr fA f
I on

"" --" iaj-ci- olo

the bill and just as soon as they aro
turned out the will steal another ride
on the trucks or in a box car.

They fed Senator Booth on receiv-

er pie after he had swallowed soveral
thousand acres of squatter's home-

stead land and as he is thirsty he
wants to drink up every stream west
of the Cascades and his aching void
is to be State Senator this
year, Governor of Oregon in 1906
and elected to succeed Mitchell as U.
S. Senator in January 1009. Ho,
too, has been eating herakleophobia.

What reason can be given for the
call for the Congressional convention
being sent to papers supposedly in
favor of Harris while papers supposed
to favor Hermann were omitted? The
Plaindealer was forced to copy
from a Harris sheet.

To nominate Booth for Joint Sena
ior is io turn over uie district to a
democrat for Booth can not be
elected to the oiDce under "any
circumstance.

Are the republicans of Douglas,
Lane and Josephine counties going to
send to the State Senate a man to
rob settlers of their homes? ,

The Bear Gets In and Then Pulls In
the Hole.

London. A dispatch to the Daily
Telegraph from Yinkovr, dated Febru
ary 29, says: Fifteen Japanese war- -

chips furiously bombarded Port Arthur
from 10 until 12" o'clock this morninc,

Tho Russian cruisers Novik, Askold
and Bayan, accompanied by four tor
pedo boat , steamed out to meet the at-

tack. They were, however, orced to
retire. The Askold was in a sinking
condition. The Novik was badly dam
agpd and a torpedo boat was sunk. Tho
Russian battleship Retrizan was again
lamaged. The Japanese withdrew in

good order,
2o news is published here today of

the operations or movements other than
at Port Arthur. According to a report
'rom St. Petersburg a body of Cossacks
lrom bouUl Usun P"nce with quick

l?vancing alng, tcoast to prevent a landing of
(be main Japanese army and comment
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buy salts
have

best

Is who

is made that possibly a landing at Pos
siet Bay may hare been made with the
intention of this force.

A dispatch Shanghai to the Daily
Chronicle says Russians are trans
ferring guns from the disabled ships at
Port Arthur to the forts there.

A from Ghefoo to the Stand
ard, dated February 29, says a Japanese
cruiser and torpedo boat entered that
harbor without lights at 1 o'clock on
tDe morning of the 29th and it is be
lieved they embarked who
took refuge after the attempt
bottle np Port

Cleveland a Nigger Lover.

During the consideration of the Dis- -.II 11 L III af Mil m v.Ml!. appropriation bill in
the Monday, SCott, of Kansas
made the that a negro
dined at the White House with Presi
dent Cleveland during latter's flrstad

statement was prompt
ed by references by Gilbert, of Ken
tucky, to the dining of Booker T. Wash
ington at the White House. mt... ...
uauJU WB" uemanaeu neon saia ll was
C. H J. Taylor, who was appointed by
PresJdent Cleveland as recordor of deeds
for the Dl'8trict of Columbia.

Gilbert observed that he and others

' """" "iuueui, "Ul vou
Democrats wore not claim
iD" Cleveland and Cock-ra- of Missouri
(Dem.) said it was but cumulative evi- -

dence that "there is no better P.opubli
!n the country than Grover Clove- -

io,i
The of the question of reci

procUy by Dalzell, of Pennsylvania

- ier, consumed the greater portion of
dav. feature of tho dayV ,An?,tno

was a aeciarauon Dy ijvering, junssa- -

Luaatt.. . that wMi th RPn,,w,v.n- ,. -

Viy was talking about "standing pat,
thousands of dollars woro being lost to
manufacturers and "that our boasted
Prosperity is fast coming to an end,"
Ivn,.oMo H. ..:!., l .1... 4..""v""cuv" ",D ",u F"11 wen
arge drawback and givo now

markets which ho declared were now

The
.

regular tneetinc of tho K. O. T.- "
will be held in the Odd Fellow's hall

next Friday night, March 4th at 7

ne83 UCl importance 1)6 trans
fa1 rwl n..

to attend. 16,

opened to the neighbor and his rannA:oA AatMtnA J(Kep.). and Williams, the

:llA
oeen

las

the

th0

susDended on a tree, the same as Sheriff Parrotfc At this meeting bud
lintra

been

,1
Bid BASE SEASON.

Manager W. B. Mbfrbw Announces
Personnel of Rcgtbdrg Team.

Tho coming season of sports promises
to be the most one for
baseball games that tho city has ever
known. Forty-o- ne gnnuB will be ployed
on tho homo grounds. The club,
according to tho of tho
League of which it is a inombor, will
soon file articles of and a
meeting was held yesterday wiih that
end in view.

Manager W. E. Morrow, of the Rose-
burg Baseball Club announces that he
has signed the following players for the
coming season:

Pitchers R R Reed, Portland Fred
Whatcom, Washington ; R H

Hunter, Roseburg; George
Nutron.

Catchors Charles Oawell, Bandon;
M Veloy, Washington state.

Infielders E Roseburg; A
C Nadlor and H Newell, Portland

Outflelders-- W D Oawell, G
W Millington, Roaeburx; Jack Miller,
Portland and W Robinson, Roseburg.

1 he schedule of games for tho league
was arranged at tho meoting in Salem
1 i O J ma ..vlu&i oaiuruay. Aiie circuit comprises
Kosoburg, Eugene, Salem and Van
couver, Wash.- -

It was decided to open tho playing
season on May 1, and continue until
September 15, each toam to. play four
games a week, which will givo each
city in tho circuit forty games during
the season. All games will bo played
strictly in accordance with tho National

rules, and the league will
apply to the National Association Base
ball League for protection. If the leagu
is auumieu to membership in the' as
sociation, the different clubs will hav
excmsivo control over their players
whoso services cannot bo secured
other clubs without paying such price as
may bo fixed by tho club holding con
traces with the players, except that at
the close of a playing season the price
to be paid for a release is fixed by the
rules at f200 for each man. This fixed
amount applies to players under class
"D", in which those of tho Oregon State
League will be rated. Each player'
record will be kept and in case
first class material- - is developed, the
dab holding the contract of such player
will be in position to demand its own
price for his release. Each team will be
limited to eleven players after June 1

and after that date no changes can be
made in the of any team with

ROSEBURG, ORE

out the consent of the league board of
directors.

The holiday games on May 30, July
4, and Labor Day, will be played in the
best paying towns, two games to be
played each day, and on these days the
entire gato receipts will be pooled and
the entire amount bo equally divided
among the fonr clubs.

' - r. isoman, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific Company,
has kindly offered to grant reduced rate
of one fare for the round- - trip to all the
players of tho league during the playing
season, over all the lines of the com
pany within tho leaguo circuit, and has
also signified his willingness to provid
a reduced rato for the "fans" who may
wish to witness tho games in other than
their own town.

The financial of games
has been made this season with the idea
of making the receipts and expenses of
the several teams as nearly equal as
possible and the schedule, as arranged
will save each team in the leacuo abont
450 miles travel, with the exception of
balem which is more centrally .located

The schednlo of games follows, and
first games of the Jtoseburg team

will be at commencing on
May 6th. Tho first games in Roseburg
win negln on May 12, with Eugene:

at no.NEnonci, 41 oames.
With Vancouver Jnno 2, 34, 5, 10.

17,18,19. July 21, 22, 23, 24.
With Salem May 19, 20, 21, 22. Aue

, o, o, i.
ii?;. i . . . ...

iui cugeno .May vz, 13. 14. 15.
June a, 24,25,20. July 23, 20, SO, 31.
Aug. 18, 19, 20, 21. Sopt. 2, 3, 4, 5, two
games on 1110 5.

42 OAM KS.

With Vancouver April 28. 29. 30
May I. Juno 9, 10, 11, 12. July 14, 15,
io, u.

Willi Biilem May 5, 0, 7. 8. Juno
10, 17, 18, 19. July 21, 22, 23, 24. Sept.
15, 10, 17, 18.

With Roseburg May 27, 28, 29. 30.
two games. July 1, 2, 3, 4, two itames.
July 1, 2, 3, 4, two gnmes. Aug. 26. 20.
27,28.

AT SALKM, 45 QAHE8.

With Vancouver May 12, 13, 14. 15

Jl 1, 2, 3, 4, two games, July 28, 29,
30,31. Aug. 25, 20, 27, 28.

With Eugene Juno 2, 3, 4, 5, Julv
, 8, 0, 10, 6, 0, 10, 11.
With Roseburg April 28, 29. 30

aiayi. juneo, 10, 12, 13. July 4. 15.
17. Aug. 11, 12, 13. 14.

Those who 5 cents worth of
or a dimes worth of camphor the
assurance that they are the
purest and that can be produced.

COURTESY TO CUSTOMERS

not limited, to those make
large purchases. It is a genuine
pleasure for us to serve each and
all' who favor us with their patronage.

FliLLERTON RICHARDSON
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4 VANCOUVER, 49 0AMKS.

nun rsaiorn Mav 27. m oo i
vwo games. june23,24, 25, 20. Aug,

,v,v, xi. oopt. u, 3, 4, 5, two
games.

imn- - r. .unu r,ugene juay IO, 20, 21, 22,
Aug. 4, 5, 0, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14.

v iui Koseburg-M- ay 5, 0, 7, 8. July
7.8,0.10. Sent.8. n. in. n k , i,'o, ii( JO, io, ii,
n,.m ,Mi..,,....lllo nuauuunz uiud nrn;

Rom a T.,...j .. . .
OT,UWIU, jmrcmem; tranic JS

Alley, OB Cannon, sec- -

plrZrL"IT0''1 E L

Hnn. n It n,nnn v i. o, luu Auey. w
sorrow, manager.

.

A Later I. Apropos.",

(WitUapologiesonly toilr. R. W. Fenn )
When the big to Lolkr andJr Sis.....go hunting maw

- 1iu uncio3, aunts and cousins in
the town

Lame running to the rescue (of the
marbles from his craw.)

Which they meant to take from little
boy bo brown.

&aui "uncle," "Let mo hold them. I
will give them back to you

When you've learned to handle mar--
bles quick and well;

Or, listen just a minuto, while I tell
what I'll do:

I will givo you twenty million if you'll
sell."

itn .t. t.? . . .uiicu um mgooy ana nis mammy
and tho servants, great and sriVall,

Came 'round the corner In a howling
mob.

They saw tho "undo" standing, like
a statue straight and tall.

But they did'nt know about tho little
1

Jw- -

iiioy snouiea ior the marbles and
1 ....... .rusueu at uitio Drown.

lhoy vowed they'd maim or murder
TT l ruuciucam; -

nut he reached his long arms out till
inoy swept around tho town,

And ho piled the friskv fichters in aw u
jam. Cosxixe.

Call for Congressional Convention.

a convention 01 the republican partv
of the First congressional district of the
state of Oregon is hereby called to meet
in fcaiem, Ore., Wednesday, April 13,
at n a. m. tor the purpose of nominat
ing one representative for congress and
to transact such other business as mav
properly come before the convention,

Thn 11 . . .uuiicuuuu win consist 01 lii
delegates, apportioned among the sever
al counties of the district as follows, to-w- it:

Benton, 7; Clackamas, 18; Coos,
9; Curry, 3; Douglas, 14; Jackson, 12;
Josephine,?; Klamath, 4; Lake, 4;
r.- - in. ts i r. t s ... ..uc, i, i.iutvni, o, L,iun, !: jianon
23: Polk.... 9: Tillamook. 5: Washinrtm.' " '11. '.ml.:il 11. ifwjuii, in.m, k: j., . ,.
. luoauiuucui; uue ueiecaie-ai-iarg-e

wr eacn conniy, one ior every 1&0 votes
cast for Judge Bean on the last general
election, and one for every fraction of
150 larger than 100.

n mo wore 01 me convention may
be expedited as much is possible, the
committee suggests that the chairman
ma secretaries ol the several county
convention certify to the list of dele
gates elected by their county conven
tions to this congressional convention
and mail them at once to Curtis B
Winn, secretary congressional commit
tee, Albany, Ore.

Delegates or others in attendance at
the convention may secure a rate of one
and one-thir- d fares for the round trip
on the boutbern Pacific and tho Corval-
lis & Lastern railways by paying full
lare to balem, taking a receipt for fare
paid from the ticket agent and having

P1 bVh
ui uiotuuvcuuuu 1. n. II An Kit;
Chairman Congressional Committee.
CDRriS B. WINS,

Secretary.

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease
for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
.1tliAnli K 1 .1wuiuuu ..a uii uaig me -
dies at hand. A physician should al-
ways be called. It should be borne in
mind, however, that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack of
tho grip, and that by giving Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy the threatened at
tack of pneumonia may be warded off.
This remedy is also used by physicians
in the treatment of pneumonia with the
best results. Dr. W. J. Smith, of San- -

dors, Ala., who is also a dra?gist, says
of it: "I have been felling Chamber--
Iain's Cough Remedy and prescribing it
in my practice ior tne past six years. I
use it in cases of pneumonia and have
alwaya gotten the best results." Sold
by A. O. Marsters & Co.

Weather Report.

U. S. Weather Bcrkac Ojtice,
Koseburo, Ore.

Week ending 5 p. m., Mar. 3, 1901.
. ...r " 1 - n njiaximnm temperature, 00 on roo. 0.

Minimum temperature, 31 on 2nd inst
Rainfall for tbo week, 4.21.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, 1.22
Total rainfall from Sept. 1 1003 to

date 29.12.
Average rainfall from Sept. to date

25.40.
Total excess from Sept. l. 1903

to date 3.G0.

Average precipitation for 20 wet ta
sons 33.32.

Thomas Gibso.v, Observer.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

William Shnffcr, a brakemnn of Den- -
nison, Ohio, was confined to his bud for
several weeks with influnmatory rheu
matism. "I used tnanv roiuedins' hn

. .. ' I

8ay. "Finnlly 1 sent to McCaw'a drug
etoro for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to uj
hand or foot, and in ono week's time
was able to go to work as happy as a
clam." For Ealo by A. 0. Marsters &

Co.

An attempt was made according to dis
patches from Alexandria, Va., to steal
tho will of Georgo Washington from Uio
clerk's oflico of tho Fairfax county court
house. The outer doors of tho vault

ere shattered by the explosivo used.
but the document, which reposes in a
glass caso with other valuable papers,
was unharmed. The will is in Wash
ington's writing and was made in the
year of his death. It covers SO closely
written pages, each of which bears tho
signature of tho first President. 2t

DRAIN PAYS 102 HILLS.

To Pay Off Indebtedness of Normal
School Building.- - '

Today's Nonpareil will publish tho
following; VrnhZui no community
in tho state ot Oregon ...Ml 1wm Have nsu.u ..T" r""1mgn taxes thl year as the
of ..ra,n' There is ji city tax of
Ii
-

mi a ! n . . n ,,.
"I. ' """" ma. is-- : rnins anu

there is a special school tnr f ?n min.
This special school tax is for
Po'PayinsofHho entir l!ZZ
neas on tlm

. . . " """""K "as ll
aleu tU(J gtato for

Few towns th .T, f tw1 nuuui JJ! Yt

undertaken tp raise such an amount of
money at ono assessment, and whilo tl...
"8 taxll no doubt bo a hardship

T"' " th Cn8,inK fact Umt

VSiT' f
credit for the nlurk

uispiayea in disposing of this debt and
show that they are doing their share to
ward building up the Central Stato Nor
nai. xwuptouio state now to meet

them half way and make some more
needed improvements.

niursion 1'ettijohn, Dave Martin and
A,,en.ho wero charged withdisturb- -

mg a religious meeting on Bear Creek
and making a rough house cenerallv.
wereumposeu ol yesterdav. Pettifohn
anujiartin wero fined $20 eanh nn,!
Mien 10.

lueuasootthe State of Orewon vn.
Robt. Anlauf for obstructing a nnlilip
"'Snway was np beforo Justice Kreweon
Saturday. The result was a verdict in
favor of tho defendant, it appearing that
uie roaa onstrncted was not a public
n,8way.

I n -
uasard, clerk of tho Bruin

ecnooi
. uistnct has just comnleted the

1 1 -

ecnooi census. The new cenunn l.nrB
u,at "iere are 214 persona of school aceIt- - . .... ....m me uisinct, U10 largest censm ever
wken, which ehows that Drain is grow- -

"g- -
1 Thn rirair. .,. -- ..
I 4W4 WVKUW Telephone Co.
have their line now completed to
point aoont halt way between Elkton
and Scottsburg.

. . .
jjunng me month of Febrnarv 17.02

inches of rain fell at Drain. Last Feb
ruary the rain fall was 2.11 .

N. L. Whipple and wife returned Mon
day from a trip to Portland.

jas. aiernng has been laid ud with
rheumatism the past week.

Riddle News.

(SpcUl Conespocdeare )
ihe many friends of Mrs. George R.

itiuaie 01 brants Pass,' aro nleased to
learn that her serious condition is im- -
provine and that ihm i nn- - ftnN . . " ""t.1 nopes 01 her recovprv.

tmi t,.1 .i.ti v. iiiiiirn. inn mmin. ...- isI. - ' - (
homnfmrn T,U1, t . ... -- .

I ....iUIuUi,m5lls.
I it wilh...... lil r.mCII hm.

J. B: Riddle will soon bwrin the con
ctmirfiA. .f . .uuuiiMUiinunai new collates on
the street leading from the church t.
the Maple Park Addition.

Ira B. Riddle will build a residence at
this place as soon as tho weather dears
np for spring.

c a. uaicning is completing a neat
new residence on his acre tract in Maple
rarn.

Tt IT. .....-- oon it. Miison, nas been the cuest
ot relatives and friends in this vicinity
during the past week. He has returned
to his home at Pendleton.

George Worley was a Rocebure visitor
w ednesday.

me old oah Cornntt farm, now Uie
property of H. Wollenberg, ofRosebniv.
is soon to be put on the market in five
and ten acre tracts, by H. J. Wilwn the
real estate dealer.

A handsome monument has been
erected over the grave of 3lrs. A. Riddle.

A Bargain.

vo acres ot land In Camas Yallev. 25
miles west of Roseburg, Ore., 22 acres
in cniuvetion, 50 acres in pasture, 23
acres ol good saw timber: eood bar

1 1 , ,STm acres good bottom land.
The place is well watered ; an unlimited
outside range; J mile from school and
3 miles from store and P. O.

This land could not be bought else
where lor 120J, but, if sold soon, will
takofSOO. Apply to J. R. Wilson.

o. Camas Yalley, Ore.

Best Remedy for Constipation.

"The finest remedv for constitution
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomsch and
uver Tablets" says Mr. Eli Butler, of
Frankville, N. Y. "They act centlv and
without any unpleasant effect, and leavu
the bowels in a perfectly natural condi
tion." Sold by A C Marsters i Co- -

Thank the Good Lord we are up on
tha rainfall at last and have an ex-

cess of about three inches since Sept.
1, 1903.

We are long on. mist and short on
sunshine.

The Booth-Kello- y Lumber Com- -

vu3 a nawapaper at tugene is lull of
the praise of tho Infant Wonder that
has been fed on sawdust and Boom
food until the kid i3 as large as. all t ',

out of doors. - '

If the Republican Voters of Lane
Douglas and .Josephine counties want
more homesteads to be be stolen from
sottlew, every stream in Orecon,
turned over to logging graft com
bines and even' farmer bnrdfinprff

i i l 1 - 1 ... 1 .
W1WI WA1U'U" protect nmoer land
speculators, all they have to do is to
fir un the conventions so th.it Snnfr !

Booth will be

Reward! Rowatdl

Lost, strayed or' stolen, one sorrel
maro weighing about 1000 lb., left hind
foot white, small whito spot owr right
nostril, mane und tail croptod. Was
laBt seen in Creason'a pasture, Dec. 2--

1903. $2.60.willba paid for proof of
death, (5 00 for information leading to
her recovery, f7,60 lor her return tn II,
Jones, Roseburg.

A now invoice of premiums has arrived
and will ho- - on exhibition Saturday
morning, Keb.,20 at 10 o'clck. .

Fismsr & Bkllows Co,

1 CGl&tt9f

The "UNIVERSAL,"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Doos Away witK the Chopping
Xnifo and Bowl Altogether.

SOLT BY ' t

Churchill Woolley,
Roseburg ... Qre.

J Biipn U

The ore"'"" "7I
FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

HEM'S CL0THI1G
It- - doesn't require any considerable ex--

.pens to wear good clothes jf you exercise
good judgment in selecting from ?thor-- v

- 3ughly reliable anl correc?iy priced stocks
suckas ours. - The-Fa- ll and-Win- ter dis-- --

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per - -

. cent.less than you will pay, atother stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
0regon;Ga3hmeres,ancy Worsted, Fan-
cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $i2.oo u'p! 'have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to Si 8 J

MSBJS? OVERCOATS. Aremark- -

able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

ifflUEXSFS RAIIff GOAT We have
everything that is good and that will "turn
rain. I $2.25 to 15.00. --- ' " T- -

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a com"plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write

A

COMPLETE ROGERIE
STOCK OF

Fresh Eggs and Albany Batter Everv T)av
CD Cp niOLirO 2 per cent of the amount ofafl pur--IUlOllLO chases we give our custoaers hi coapoas-t- o

buj beautifully decorated porcelain dishes.

C. P. DAVIS
Private free delivery to all

jMAKE YOUR
Pride af Douglas Flour.
SI. 10 Per Sack, For Sale

in

IHMVJ' Ml wet? WsThS

Th

wliaked

hr

for Prices and Samples

STAPLE

AND

FANCY

Successor to J. XI. Fletcher
" Near the Depot.

parts of city and suburbs

BREAD WITH

By Any Grocer in Tows.

Oreonn.
CP

You

lifre a Cab
The La Salle Street 5?m;
Chicago, which is used by
trains of the Rock Island

system, is located in
the very hem of the
city, less than a

block from the Board'
of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Urhce; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal

Cheap enough for such rattling good Flour-Y- esand asack of it makes three to five loaves
more of bread than any other flour vou canbuy. Why, because it is made from the vervbe?t selected wheat. -

DOUGLAS COUNTY MILLS
Roseburg

N

the

nuooa

don't

FLOUR

ui) uicarxes ana stores.
"uxuon loop1" a right h foot ofthe

to mt tait ofh.
too thoaU w

the Rock hSaai Sjitete.
Tbcrc arc ka of diea.

- OOWUM, Cmm) AtMt,
TWt St, rsrHwirf. Ore.


